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4. Graphial User Interfae4.1 Overview

When the game is started this sreen will be presented to the user. Itontains buttons leading to the game itself and the settings menu.
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When a user enters a network game (either hosts or joins one) he will beplaed in the game-lobby. Here he an see who else is onneted to the gameand hat with the other onneted players.
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The main graphial user interfae (GUI) when playing the game looks likethe image above. It's divided into the playing �eld to the left and opponentinformation and tower related funtions to the right.It's on the playing �eld where all the ation takes plae. Monsters appearat the top and try to reah the bottom. The user builds towers on the �eldin order to hinder the monsters from reahing their goal.The opponent information tells the user how his opponents are doing.With the information given the user an deide if he wants to send monsters.In the tower related funtions, one an build, upgrade and sell towers aswell as see information about towers or monsters. This part of the GUI alsogives funtions for hatting and quiting the game.
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4.2 Detailed desriptions4.2.1 Main menu

The �Start singleplayer game� button starts a singleplayer game.The �Host multiplayer game� button starts up a server in the bakgroundas well as sends the user to the game-lobby as a host.The �Join multiplayer game� button sends the user to the Join gamemenu.The �Change settings� button sends the user to the settings menu.The �Quit game� button loses the game.All buttons above an be initiated either by left-liking them with themouse or typing the underlined letter for the keyboard-shortut.
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4.2.2 Join game

The join game menu has a prompt in the middle of the sreen thatprompts the user for an IP-address to a server. One the IP of a serveris entered and the user left-liks the �Join� button he is sent to the game-lobby as a lient. If the user wishes to go bak to the main menu he an doso by left-liking the anel button.
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4.2.3 Game-lobby

At the top left setion of the game-lobby there will be a frame ontainingthe names of the onneted players. For the host user there will be a buttonnext to the names whih he an left-lik to kik a player from the game.
Below the onneted players there will be a frame showing the di�ulty ofthe game. To hange the di�ulty setting the user left-liks the box relatingto his hoie. The seleted di�ulty box will then be �lled. Only the hostan hange the di�ulty.
Below the di�ulty the IP-address of the server is shown, this is usefulfor letting others know what server to onnet to. To start the game, thehost user must left-lik the �Start game� button. If a user wants to leavethe multiplayer session he an do so by left-liking the �Main menu� button.
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To the right there is a frame for hatting with the other onneted players.To send a message the user types in the hat-prompt at the bottom of thesreen and messages reieved will be displayed above.
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4.2.4 In-game

The monsters enters the playing �eld through the gate at the top andwill start moving towards their goal at the gate in the bottom. Monsters arerepresented in the piture with the smileys. Monsters will enter the playing�eld at a set interval maintained by the game, as well as when opponentssend monsters to the player. The towers, represented by the squares withsymbols, are built on the playing �eld by the player. When monsters enterthe range of towers, the towers will automatially attak them. This will berepresented by a small projetile leaving the tower towards the monster.
This setion shows information about the opponents, that is the otherplayers in the same game. For eah other player there will be a separate�eld ontaining his name, number of monsters and towers urrently on hisplaying �eld, number of lives the he has left and a button to send monsters9



to him. These values are updated via the network when the values hangefor the opponent. When the player left-liks the �Send monsters� button,additional monsters will appear for the opponent and gold will be debitedfor the player.

This setion ontains the di�erent towers that the player an build. Tobuild a tower the user must left-lik the button representing the tower fromthe menu. The user then left-liks on the playing �eld where he wants thetower to be built. To use the �Sell tower� and �Upgrade tower� buttons, theuser must �rst left-lik a tower already built on the playing �eld. He anthen left-lik the button to preform the task he wanted. At the bottom ofthe sreen there are buttons for initiating player hat and quitting the game.
When a tower is seleted, either from the build menu or on the playing�eld, the information box will show information relating to that tower. Thebox will ontain information about the name, level, value, range, damageand speial abilities for the seleted tower. If a monster is seleted instead ofa tower the box will show information relating to that spei� monster, thatis its name, speed, health, value and speial abilities.
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When a user left-liks the hat button or uses the keyboard-shortut, ahat-prompt will appear at the bottom of the playing �eld allowing the userto send a text message to his opponents. When a message is entered theuser an left-lik the �Send� button or use the keyboard-shortut to sendthe message. When the user reieves a message it will be shown above theprompt.4.2.5 Settings menu

This sreen shows the settings that a user an hange for the game. Thedi�erent di�ulties for a singleplayer game an be use to determine the speedand health of monsters, this does not a�et multiplayer games. To hange11



the di�ulty setting the user left-liks the box relating to his hoie. Theseleted di�ulty box will then be �lled. Below this there will be a �eldwhere the player an edit the name that will be shown as his name whenplaying a multiplayer game. To save any hanges made, the user left-likson the �Save� button. To return to the main menu without saving, the useran left-lik the �Canel� button.
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